Instructions for OASYS Registration

Logistics

- Presenter – David Samples, Housing & Community Investment Analyst
OASYS registration webinar agenda

• Accessing the OASYS System as a member
• Accessing the OASYS System from the FHLB Website
• Registering your organization for the first time
• Verifying your account/creating your password
• Logging in
• Editing sponsor organization information
• Adding new users
• Editing new user permissions
• If your registration is denied
• Closing remarks

Members Only login screen
Accessing OASYS via Members Only

OASYS member dashboard

Click on the application number link to open the application.
OASYS member dashboard

Click on the application number link to open the application.

FHLB public website, fhlbcin.com
OASYS login screen

![OASYS login screen]

Need help?

OASYS new sponsor registration

![OASYS new sponsor registration]
OASYS email

HCR Online Application System (OASYS)

Housing and Community Development (HCD) is approved for
Organization [ ] access to the Online Application System (OASYS). Please set up a password for
Organization [ ] and use your email address to log into
the OASYS system. As the Sponsor Administrator, you can add users for the organization through
the sponsor module link in the member home screen.

Contact OASYS at oasys@fhlc.com or at [phone number], if you have questions.

This is an automatically generated email, do not reply to this email.

Verifying your account

Reset your password.

Email:

Password:

Confirm password:

Passwords are required to have at least one upper case letter, one lower case letter, one special character, one number, and must be a minimum of 12 in length.
OASYS account confirmation

OASYS homepage

Welcome to OASYS

Apply

Announcements

June 17, 2015
Southern Innovations - NAHB

FHEH. OIA
FHL-Bonding, Important Information - NAHB

May 14, 2015
FHL Application - NAHB/Innovator - Final Date

May 10, 2015
Disaster Reconstruction Program/3rd Party Administration/ OAH

©FHLB Cincinnati. All rights reserved.
Organization maintenance

Adding new users
OASYS permissions

- Only OASYS users can be selected as project contacts in an AHP application.
- Users that are not employed by the Sponsor organization cannot be designated as a Primary contact, e.g. consultants.
- Only users with View/Alter/Submit permission can submit an application.

If your registration is denied

- You will receive an email with the reason for rejection.
- You will be required to go to the OASYS Login page and restart the registration process.
- The initial submission cannot be modified.
Other webinars

Affordable Housing Program resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affordable Housing Program Documents and Forms</th>
<th>Affordable Housing Program Webinars and Presentations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- AHP Overview for Applicants <a href="#">PDF</a></td>
<td>- &quot;101: An Introduction to Affordable Housing Program&quot; <a href="#">PDF</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- AHP Overview for Applicants <a href="#">PDF</a></td>
<td>- &quot;Budgeting for Affordable Housing Program Projects&quot; <a href="#">PDF</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- AHP Overview for Applicants <a href="#">PDF</a></td>
<td>- &quot;The Affordable Housing Program: Navigating the Process&quot; <a href="#">PDF</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- AHP Overview for Applicants <a href="#">PDF</a></td>
<td>- &quot;AHP Loan Management - Best Practices&quot; <a href="#">PDF</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- AHP Overview for Applicants <a href="#">PDF</a></td>
<td>- &quot;AHP Loan Management - Technical Assistance&quot; <a href="#">PDF</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- AHP Overview for Applicants <a href="#">PDF</a></td>
<td>- &quot;AHP Loan Management - Monitoring Compliance&quot; <a href="#">PDF</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact us

Federal Home Loan Bank of Cincinnati
221 East Fourth Street, Suite 600
P.O. Box 598
Cincinnati, OH 45201-0598
Toll free: (888) 345-2246
Fax: (513) 852-7647
E-mail: AHPApplication@fhlbcin.com
Website: www.fhlbcin.com
Connect with us!

Get the latest news, events, and updates at FHLB Cincinnati by connecting with us on social media.

@FHLBCin
www.twitter.com/fhlbcin

www.facebook.com/fhlbcincinnati

www.linkedin.com/company/federal-home-loan-bank-of-Cincinnati

@FHLBCin
www.intagram.com/fhlbcin

Let’s celebrate together!

We encourage all FHLB members and housing sponsors to notify us of plans to celebrate or recognize any FHLB funded housing or community investment project. The FHLB is often available to participate and to offer public relations assistance for community events such as ribbon cuttings, groundbreakings, and dedications. Please contact Marketing/Public Affairs, toll free at 877-925-FHLB(3453).
Thank You